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Your Eyes 'IHIIIIIIIIMllininiiiiii;;:; The weather man --promises more

rain, and Colonel Yoder is standing
pat on his irophecy of something
lierce.

Just about the time the ground was g .J?
dry enough to work another rainy m5 ' ufft A atvavi

100,000 blind people in the
United States, according to
the last census. According
to the statement a large per-
centage could have been pre-
vented if properly cared for
in time This does not in-

clude partial loss of sight
and other complications.

Teethspell came a.ong, and it will be a g
couple of weeks before 'anything g
much can be done. ' H5 K.
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Miss Ebnner Entertains
The Club was

delightfully entertained yesterday af-
ternoon by Miss Emma Bonnerj.Ten members were present and Miss
Katharine Staples was a charmingvisitor. An hour was pleasantly
spent in sewing and conversation and
afterward the hostess served a salad
course and hot tea. Miss Constance
Eiost will have the next meeting.

Young Sewers Meet
The Junior Sewing Club met on

Wednesday afternoon with Miss Eliz-
abeth Barkley. Several games were
played and Miss Louise Cline read
a story which was much enjoyed. Pi-
ano selections were given by Misses
Louise Cline, Elizabeth Barkley, Katn-erin- e

Hatcner, Nita Mosteller and
Elizabeth W.olft'. Delicious refresh-
ments were served. Misses Helen
Moser and Aline Wjest were visitors.
The next meeting will be with Miss
nancy Sherrill.

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Regis tered Optometrist

Maj. J. L. Latta is off on a bus- - H
iness trip to Chicago He says B
every time he starts anywhere the jjj
presiuentsends a note, or it looks like g
war or a cold wave occurs. g

There are more than the usual nura-- jj
ber of calls for help these days, Cap- - g
tain Coy says, owing to the prevalence jof measles. Several families are in !

quarantine and without any way of If
earning a living--

. ' P

It is easy to keep your g
teeth white and clean when g
yGU have such helps as you j

find in our store. g
Tooth brushes and tooth g

pastes are important items
here and the kind we sell are gnot only the very best but 1
the var'eties are large. n
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3 Watch inspector ior aoumern anu j. anu in.-- w. railways. u
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ft j Lutz s Drug Store

On the Corner
m
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W!e have just received the larerest sliipm, nt of silks that we
have ever bought.

Most of this lot was contracted for last Au gust and our pricesare practically no higher than last year In cc ne instances cheap-
er.

Printed Pongees
A new cloth in half silk, stripes and large two tone figures.
Full 3G inch wide , 65c
Plain cloth to match . ."iOc

Printed Popiins
This is the big cloth this season for the novelty skirts A

full line of colors to select from. Full 36 inch. Wide $1.00 and
$1.25.

Crepette
This cloth is half silk and is made to imitate the popular Geor-

gette Crepe at less than half the price Rose, cope, flesh, pink,
sky, navy and black. Worth 85c. Special C5c yard

Taffeta
Taffeta is again the most popular silk. We have two grades

both in the following colors: black, navy, balgique, plum, rose,
new tan, taupe, tennis, rose.gray, Plum, pink, white, etc
i"ui 3G inch wide special $1.25 yd.

Messalines
A good quality in all the new sport shades, also all the staple

co'ors, fast dye, same quality as formerly $1.50 yard $125

Crepe-De-Chin- es .
,.....

This is the scarcest silk on the market. We have all the new
wanted colors in a fine grade, good weight 'and perfect colors and
weave. if bought today would be $2.00 per yard
Our price while stock lasts $1.60 yd.
4C inch Georgette Crepe $1.60 yard
35 inch Jap Silk, black and white $100 yard
36 inch Fine Jap Silk, black and white w $1.25 yard
36 inch Natural Pongee : 90c yard
32 inch, Natural Pongee, better quality , $1.00 yard
32 inch, very fine Striped Tub Silks $1.25 yard

.Many other novelties that we would be pleased to show you.

Thompson-We- st Company
"The Ladies' Store."

SELF-FILLI- NG

,Mr. l'ete Villas, brother of Mr.
James Villas, is getting along all
right at the hospital after a serioas
operation. lie became ill several days
ago, but his condition was so serious
thaa the operation was deferred until
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bradley, who
were furnished a tont and provisions
by Captain Coy, are getting along all
right. Vhey hae been living out-
doors for t.lrce weeks or the hill
above the Shu ford mills The ef-

fort to furnish nourishing food is tax-
ing the reacuices of the Volunteers
and help would be appreciated.

FOUNTAIN REN ML TAX LLC UKt
Th new favorite fa Fonn

tain Pens. SELF-FILLIN-

Mrs. Bisanar Hostess
iMrs. Ueorge E. Bisanar was the

nostess yesterday afternoon to the
inursuay Study club. Quotations at
roil call were Irom Wordsworth.
iirs. J. L. Mosteiier gave the nrst
reading "Three Kushbearings." Mro.
a'. C. lackburn read a short history
of tne life of Edward Hi. Mrs. E.
a. Smith sang a lovely solo. In the
dining room wnere an elegant lunen-eo- n

was served, tne centerpiece on
tne table was a huge bowl oi daf- -

I'Kiiuy n HI
BKL.r-UL.KAINlIN- NUN
LKAKARLB, all three features
combined in one pen which makes
the SHEAFFER (ho practical !UIUII I

pea lor ail aies.
Guaranteed to give satisfaction

to the user.
We hare a complete assortment V.YA y, E- - H A U SER The illustrated lecture on the sin-

gle tax in the Academy of Music toxodils, and the color scheme of yellowin stock ana wm De pieasea to
doinoustrate this pea to sua.

Jfred A. Chandler ofnight by Mi, i
New York doi

A narrLigr, beautiful in its sim-

plicity, was quietly solemnized
at 10:30 at the home of Mr. andra tbless will be heard

A number ofMrs. O. G. Wblff on Eleventh avenue, by a large audience.

was carried out throughout the lour
courses.

iMrs. Wi. II. Little will have the
next meeting.

In Honor of Miss Long
The Methodist Philatheas were de-

lightfully entertained at the home of

Hickory people take kindly to the
theory that there are a few who be-

lieve the single tax the solution of the
tax problem. Mr Chandler will ex

when Miss Mamie Ifauser and Mr.
Vincent ITeinie were united in mar-
riage. Rev Y',1 R. Bradshaw, pastor
of the l'iit Baptist church, per-
formed the ceremony, using the im-

pressive ring service
ivusses ivathryn and Frances Peterson
iast evening in honor of Miss Mabel plain in detail. He has been lecturing

Hickory Drug Company

A Good Drug Store In A Good Town.
Liic bride an.t groom entered unat- - : , ,

tended, while Jir.s. Earl Carr played m tne south and nas spoken at Colum- -Long whose wedding will take place
next Tuesday. !After an hour spent
pleasantly in various ways, little Ju- - Ad missionMendelssohn's wedding march. During bia and JNewton recently.

meny from Iloff- - is free.the cereiia Hefner and Florence Boyd, rep
man was softly rendered.

The bride wore a traveling suit of
The REXALL Store Telephone 46. midnight buu with accessories to

lowers were a corsagei match, and he
Don't forget to see the 8th episode

of "Pearl of the Army" at the Pas-
time this afternoon and tonight.

Probably - 1 00 students of Lenoir

resenting cupids, entered carrying a
large wnite basket filled with beau-
tiful gifts lor the bride-to-b- e who re-

sponded charmingly.
A number of vocal and piano selec-

tions by Misses Clara Bowles, Mabel
ivionce, Mabel Long and Annie Rem-nar- dt

added greatly to the enjoyment
of the evening. The class colors, blue
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bouquet of lillics of the valley.

Mrs Heinie is the beautiful niece of
Mr Wolff, and s a lovable and accom-
plished vcung woman. She is orisri- -A, College will attend the lecture in the

FALL IN LINEof Music tonight by Mr..niiliv from North Carolina, but later Academy
years lus made her home in Hooper, Chandler on the single tax.and white, were carried out in tne re- -
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Through Work

Ad Quick

briefly describes tlie serv'ce
,ve offer in auto repairs. The
motorist who has put up with
ordinary time-wastin- g ser-
vice, or has submitted to
'r.i'eaaoruibL1 charges in or-

der 1. obtain reliably repairs
will s ue both dollars and
hour-- : by coming here for
any th ng from an adjust-- n

ent to an overhaul.

You'll find us In the lead

always as regards . d

Quality for our bread is
wholesome and is so

made as to bring out all the
nutritive and delicious quali-

ties of the best bread flours,
nothing but first class ma-

terial used. For the real
satisfactory bread insist that

Nerasiia, wutn ;;er unelr, Dr. B H.
T.ansrr, where she has been success-

ful in leaching.
Mr Heinie is a native of Lincoln,

Ne.b?a.k;j, and owns large interests in
'he rr.nch bu.-;:r.c-- .. in South Dakota.
While at ths University of Nebras-
ka, be won honors, and has
traveled extensively in Europe.

Their marriage came as a complete
surprise to their many friends. Mr.
ir.d Mrs. Ileini:1 left immediately af-

ter the cevemoiiy for Asheville where
tliey will spend a few days, and from
here will go to St Louis where they

.will make a short stop; thence on to
several different points in Nebraska,
after which they will go to their
home on the ranch in South Dakota.

.Mvs. I. A. P. Vvblff and little daugh-
ter Emrce of Rural Hall, N C.r were
out of town guests on this occasion.

m

ireshments, a delicious salad course
All present feel deeply indebted to the
aostesses for a most enjoyable occas-
ion.

o

Reception for 1'astor
Delightfully informal was the recep-

tion last evening given to the members
of the First Baptist church by the
.adies Aid Society in honor of then-ne-

pastor, Rev. WJ. R. Bradshaw,
and his wife. ,'Receiving with Mr.
and Mrs. Bradshaw were Mrs. J. D.
Elliott, president of the Aid Society ;
Mrs. VV,. R. Gwaitney and Mrs. E. IM.

Can.
The Sunday school room was ar-

tistically decorated with daffodils and
potted plants. iFroma table with
.ts huge bowl of daffodils as a cen-
terpiece, hujt ichooolate and wafers
were served the guests as they came
to greet their new pastor and his
wife. During the evening, a number
of piano selections, readings and
songs, rendered by the young people
were greatly enjoyed.

The members of the Aid Society
who assisted in receiving and serving-wer-

Mlesdames J. L. Latta, E. ri.
Unistead, P. G. Riser, I. A. Wood, W.
F. JJruns, T. L. Henkel, J. E. Han-
cock and J. H. Patrick.

,The Baptist people of Hickory are
looking forward to a great work un-

der their new leader, who has resided
nere for years and takes up the work
as one who is already at home among

CITY GARAGE
Phone 377.

a
There's no need to be

undecided like this man
he's wondering what

to specify and use on his
new house.

Some tell him lead and
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you get that made here in Hickory by the City Steam Ba-

kery. On sale by the following merchants: Umstead and Yo-Ae- r,

Post and Newton, Flag-ler- 's market, 3etzer and Son, H. W.
Harris, Ed Hammond, R L. White anid Co., Quinn Laile and
others.

Phone 235

City Steam Bakery
C. W. ELLINGTON, Prop.

N. B. Try our delicious cake on sale at Uumstead and Yoder.

healed proposals will be received at
thetie oir.ee ot City Manager by

the City of HickoryV Co".ir.c
mtil March 6th, 1917. 7.30 p. m.,

for the erection and completion of
an Electric Tower line, approxima-
tely 12,000 feet, consisting of No. 6

n
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triple grade weather proof wire and m
ma15 K. W. transformers iromthree

2200 to 220 volts, two single throw
Marcus E. Hull, D. C.

Lincolnton, N. C.
DaQnnQDDtriple pole switches, six single pole)

HOUR OF SERVICE

The hour for the evening services
in the several churches will be chang-
ed from seven o'clock to seven thirty.
This is according to the schedule ad-

opted some time ago by the Pastor's
Association. Sextons will please
take notice and church goers govern
themselves accordingly.

J L. MURPHY.
us.At Hickory:

Thursdays and
Tuesdays,

Saturdays,

iightn ng arrestors, one starting com-

pensator, one ammeter. Details of
above constrjetion cam-b- e obtained by
applying at the office of City Mana-ve- r.

City Council reserves the right to
reject anv and all bids.

Certified check for $100X)0 must
accompany each bid until satisfac-

tory bond is given for completion of
the work.

JOHN W. BALLEW,

2 p. m., Hotel11 a. nv. to

Huffry.

Washington, D.

Systesn, Sun--

Inauguration Special To

C, Via Southern Railway

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Hear

Because 01 its tonic and lnzntive efftct, LAXA
T1VE BROMO QUlNINKisbctterthan ordinar
Quinine and does not cause nervousness dot
rinKiusin head. Remember the full name an
look lor the siurature of E. W. GROVE. 25c

Witiy Mrs. Menzies
Yesterday afternoon the Traveler's

Club met with Mts. W B. Menzies.
Kesponses to roll call were with quo-
tations from Marlowe's plays.

Mrs. A. W'ezen and Mrs. J. M.
Clark were visitors.

Mts. Chadwick gave the topic,
'Christopher Marlowe," contemporary
of Shakespeare. JJuring his short
life of thirty years he was the true

City Manager23 V.

oil are the right painting
materials.

Others say zinc is the
only thing. 4

We say decide right
now with the millions of
others to use

Sherwin-William- s

paint, prepared
because it's the proper
combination of pure
lead, pure zinc and pure
linseed oil. Tests prove
this to be true you can
prove it without taking
chances on inferior
paints.

We're agents also for
complete line of Sher-wi- n

- Williams Paints,
Varnishes, Stains and
Enamels.

day, March 4th 1917.

SPECIAL founder of the English dramatic!
school. The best of .his seven trage- -

dies are Tamburlaine and Faustus.
i.

Large Dormant Roses and Shrubs.

Will bloom this season.

Southern Railway Ssystem will operate Special Tram f,"'"
North Carolina points to Washington, I'- - C, Sunday, March
i4tn, 117, account innauguration of President Wdson. Ihis

will consist of Standard Pullman, Sleepme- - cars and high
ciass day coaches to leave Charlotte at 7:45 p. m., arriving
V.'vish ngton at 7:00 a. m, Monday, March nth.

The following roi..id trip fares will apply f.-o- stations
n;imed below:

iMrs. W. B. Menzies then played a
composition of her own, "Breath of
Lilies " 'This little piano poem re-

ceived appreciation in a letter from
the, editor of the Musician which was
read. As this was short, Mrs. Men-

zies played also Grieg's "To Spring."
IMrs. J. H Patrick gave a reading

from "Doctor Faustus." Taine says:
'The whole English drama is here, as
a plant in its seed, and Marlowe is to

Shakespeare what Perugino is to
Raphael."

In conclusion Mesdames J. L
Mumhv. Chadwick, W. L Abernethy

Alf. Colomb
Anna Deishach
Halto Belle
Created Moss
Crimson Rambler
Iilue Rambler
l a France
Maria Charter
Althea
Hydrangea
IWiia

Mad. Planteir
Paul Neyron
Rugosa Red
Dorothy Perkins
Yellow Rambler
Con. Jack
I, V. Hcmtte
Tausenrschon
Crape
Lilacs,
Snowball

f..v ' in jr

FROM Statesville M.l?
Charlotte $12.35 North Wilkesboro 12.7r

Salisbury 11.00 Mt. Airy H.0
Hagh Point 9.95 Albemarle 1J-9-

Greensboro 9-5-
0

Winston-Sal- m 10.40

hickory 12 70 Siler City H W

AC m Ab " ft A M

Pri 2 for 25 cents

and J. L. Cilley sang "The Fairy Song
and "Lullaby" from "Midsummer
Night's Dream1"

After current events and the so-

ciability which delifhtfully; refresh-
ments bring, the meeting adjourned
to meet next with Mrs. J. L. Mur-ph- y.

, . SOME GOOD ADVICE

Lowell Courier-Citize- n.

Timelv nint to those who expect

W. L. & T. W. Boatright

Fares from all intermediate points, same basis.

Tn add tion to the above train and date, tickets will be sold
March 1st to 4th inclusive, with final limit returning to reacn

'l starting po nt before midnight of March 10th, 1J1

or by personally depositing tickets with W. II. Howard, opecial
gent. Verminal Station, Washington, D. C, on or before Marcn

10'th I upon payment of $1.00 and extension may be secured so

as , each original starting point before midnight of April xOui,
19-:-

:,top-ove- rs will be permitted at all points within final limit of

icket.
'

The inauguration of the President of the United States is an

event, one should not miss.

Pullriian reservations should be made in advance.

For full and complete information, pullman reservations, etc

consult nearest Agent of the Southern Railway System, or write

Notice to Taxpayers
After March I st another penalty of 1 per

cent will be added to all City Taxes still un-

paid. Call and take up your receipt at once
if you wish to save this additional penalty.:

to reduce the cost of living next sum-

mer by cultivation of the back yard:
Study the matter of sunshine and
3hade.' the latter quite likely caused
by fruit trees or your neighbor's

barn. (Certain plants, including
lettuce, endive, and spinach, will do
well enough with only partial sun-

light. Others will require all that
can be given to them. And there
must also be a double cropping to
make this miniature garden last
throughout the summer Plants not
only for July crop, but for Septem-
ber and October as well; which means
seeds in the ground and up to July
'5. Since this is a game that can
be played in advance on paper, go to

it and. begin to enjoy yourself now.

Don't fail , to see-the 8th episode
of "Pearl of the Army" International
Diplomacy at the Pastime this af-

ternoon and tonight

PHONE 150..
Ali'.-re- Craned, Pi ssed,

Dyed and Repaired

CITY PRESSING CLUB

Moose & Miller. S. E. BURGESS, D. P. A.

Charlotte, N. C.John W. Ballew Drives" Out Malaria, Emlds Up System
rCe CI J Stan Jrd general sticr.gthening tonic.
GWOVF'S TASTELESS chill TOKIC. onves out
Wala-i- c

AUuetuuic. For adultr. ..jd children. 50c.City Manager. - -


